Quakertown Connie Mack Meeting minutes 3/19/2018
Dominick's Pizza 7:00 pm
Attendance : Chris H , John M , Jim H , Pearl C and Joe D .
Guest : Ed C , Howard S and Nick Rosanelli
Nick / Umpires :
Has gone over all pricing and fees
Rainout calls
Any issues with any umps Nick will deal with
Treasure report :
Jim H has gone over all numbers for month
QNB has offered to pay for the 2 Scholarships this year. Has check from them
John/fields :
Batting cage netting is up / Howard and John cut down cage poles for net to work better
Field 1 fence in left field needs work from winds overs the winter
Looking to set up a clean up date
Would like to start working on home plates now
Looking into getting some of Milfords fencing from there fields before it gets torn down , has
made call to there for info
New bases that were bought work for pegs in ground
John/over 45 team :
Possible using field for scrimmage on 4/7or8
Possible to open snack stand for morning games .
Web
Pics from banquet are on facebook
John wants over 45 team to have schedule on web
2 email blasts a week for registration
Howard has worked on one machine and will be taking other for maintenance
Pearl called to have water turned on to fields
Chris / Pres.
Stretch and grow program will get a billboard instead of being charged for using fields
Matt Connors has asked to use fields and has given dates that is need for him to use
The township just wants to make sure who is using fields is insured
April 14 is the date needed for buxmont league to know how many teams this summer
Next meeting April 9 , 2018 meeting adjourned 8:10 pm

